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K3Q GOES EAST
TO DRILL MORE WELLS

8WKGLE. Dee. It --K. A.
West has finished drilling two
wells at Turner and Is ready to

most careful consideration of the
possibilities of keeping this
money at home.

Tie state still Owns a large
area of land, most of whieh is

I Local News Briefs
FOR MURDER PROBE

Christmas Outdoor IUuxnmatioh Contest
t

' Entry Blank
Adrertislnc dob f Salem,

Poetofflce Box 100, Salens, Oregon .
Kindly enter me la tbe outdoor Christmas Lighting Contest,

I have read the rales of the contest and agree to them and prom-
ise to abide by the decision of the judges. I understand there Is w
entry costs whatever.

Mise Paulson Oomlmc Friends

Name

Address Phone No.

Cupper Says State Might
Well Spend Money Findiiig

Potential: Oil Resources

ns w
s OF

40 to 50 Members of Group
Wrangle With Distri-

butors at Meet

Between 40 and 80 members ot
th Marlon county 'district group
ot the Dairy cooperative associa-
tion met at the chamber of com-
merce yesterday afternoon. The
discussion revolved primarily
about the present situation ; be-
tween the producers and distribu-
tors.

Producers generally take excep
tion to distributors' talk that
hero is a surplus of milk. The

former argue there is so surplus.
because they . are carrying
amounts greater than can be tak-
en care of. '

A grievance committee of the
association will probably meet
shortly with the distributors to
hold n roundtable discussion over
the matter, and to reach If possi
ble an amicable settlement in the
matter.

At the session yesterday, at
tended by producers from Turner,
Hubbard and Salem, R. W. Clarke
was reelected representative of
the Marlon county? district to the
state group,

Farmers1 Day

Saturday 1:30 Pit
P. IT.Wbodry. ' ;

Auction Market
MIS N. Bsimur Si.

14 geese, ehteaens, a lei el
tools, harness, a large assort-
ment ef fami tore, apples, pe

Terms Cask

Public Attention
If yoa have anything te aaU
ring It la and I wilt seU it

for yea.
Remember the auction sale ef
horses, males, eews, chickens,
furniture, Tuesday, next, 34
mile north off racking Plant
en Faetfie highway for Mr.
Ceak. Time, IP. li. See ad
In Saturday and Sunday pa-
pers.

lifat

Private Efforts Cited
"With the largo eiiiendiUre of

money each year in the purchase
of gas and the payment ef freight
on it. It would seem that Oregon
might well divert some attention
to . detennlnlna- - whether or not
there is gas available for its use
within its own borders. Effortshave been made by private capital
to locate oil in this state. A num-
ber of wells have been drilled in
Malheur and -- Harney counties.
Soma wells have been put downIn the Willamette valley and at
other points west of the Cascade
mountains. At Fossil a well was
sunk to a depth of 2400 feet, only
w. iuu inii n was on .tse verr
edge ef a possible oil bearing stra-
tum. This well showed signs of
ou, ana in iact those Interested
in it are planning to nut dawn
another .well in what the geolo-
gists declare to be a more favor
able location. Recently oil was
discovered in a well which was
being drilled in Bear Valley notfar from Burns. By reason of this
discovery there Is now consider-
able activity around the headwa
ters of Burnt River, particularly
In the vicinity of Unity.

"Many of the efforts heretofore
put forth to locate oil in thisstate have fallen short of theirgoal because of the lack of funds,
which has caused the suspension
or arming, particularly where ad-
verse conditions were encounter-
ed. It would seem that as an en
couragement to this enternrise.as an advertisement for the state
and as a possible source of rev
enue, the state might well mske
available funds for a substantial
ana systematic Investigation of
mis possiDie resource.

Royalties to Protect Outlay
"If this Investigation should so

to the extent of actual drilling
for oil, there would appear no
good reason why the state should
not be protected by royalty con-
tracts on the surrounding landsjust as any business man would in
case he expended a substantial
sum of money on an oil well. This
might readily produce a substan-
tial revenue to the Stats of Ore
gon.

"In any event, the large invest
ment which the peosle of thestat are annually making in gas
oline wouia seem to warrant a

GIVE

Governor Norblad yesterday
authorised the extradition of
James Bannon, CO, who was ar-
rested recently at Toledo, Ore.,
charged with first-degr- ee mur-
der in connection with the slay-
ing of six members of the Albert
D. Haven family near Watford
City, N. D., last February. The
dime was discovered only re-
cently. Charles . Bannon, 22,
son of James Bannon, confessed
that - he alone : committed tne
murders.

Sheriff C. A. Jaeobson and
Julias S. Taylor, state's attor-
ney, of Watford City, arrived
here today in quest of the extra-
dition papers. They said . that
letters had been found that
salsht connect James Bannon
with the crime. The efflcrs
win leave for Toledo tomorrow.

During their stay hero the
North Dakota officers contribut
ed 2 to the .Christmas, poor
fund now being raised by state
officials and employes.

MM HT1BID PLAY

GIVEN BY JU OS
A large number at parents and

friends witnessed the production
of the play, "The Virgin Tree,''
given at the T. W. C. A. lossy
last night by the - Parrish Junior
high school Girl Reserves. The
girls and the coach, Mrs. A. A.
Cohen, were generously - compli
mented for the smoothness and
proficiency of the presentation.

In the east were Natalie iecr.
Rachel Bonell, Agnes Gerald, Dor-
othea Kletslng, , Arleen Mofflt,
Barbara Pierce and Margaret
Mackenzie.

In addition to the play, carols
were sunr by the following girls,
under leadership of Pauline Live--
say: Anita Savage, Maxlne Mur
phy, Jean Marshall, Mary Jane
Butler, Hazel Kruger. Juanita
Cross, Arline Sills and Dorothy
Gibson. Gwen Gallaher was ac
companist for the caroling. Ra
chel Bonell also sang as a solo
'Dearest Infant."

Climax to tne evening was ap
pearance of Santa Clans, the role
being taken by Marvell Edwards,
a Willamette student.

Elizabeth Atkinson and Mar
garet Ghormley are advisers to
the two Parrish Girl Reserve tri
angles.

Investigator
Go Incognito to

Medford Probe
A state agent selected by Gov

ernor Norblad to go to Jackson
county to investigate the slaying
of Everett Debach, who was shot
and killed during a recent liquor
raid, will go there incognito, ac
cording to announcement made
at the " executive department
here. He will leave here today.

Governor Norblad said that by
keeping the identity of the agent
under cover he will be able to
avoid local Influences that would
hamper his investigations.

Whether Governor . Norblad
will order a special grand Jury
Investigation of the slaying will
depend on the report of his spe
cial agent. The report should be
filed with the governor not later
than next Tuesday.

Another Fever Case Another
case of scarlet fever, the second to
be reported in the week was
found yesterday In a Salem home.
The patient, a pre-seho- ol child,
has been Jsolated.

From Albany Phillip Tarelski
of Albany was a business caller In
the city yesterday.

Chimney Fire A chimney
fire occurred at 1330 South Lib
erty street, Thursday morning.

Lang's
Chocolates

in 5 lb. Boxes
Christmas packing

$1.49
Only at

Sdiaefer s Drug Store
'The original Yellow Front

Candy Special Store of Salem
1S5 N. Coml St. Phone 107

Penslar Agency

of little valse and if sold at au
will bring a very low price. Min-
eral and ell rights should be re
served by the state on these lsnds.

Disbarment for
8 Attorneys to
Be Argued Soon

Disbarment proceedings filed
by Fred C. Worrell of Tilla-
mook, against eight prominent
Oregon atorneys will be heard
in Portland Monday. , it was an-
nounced at the state supreme
court here yesterday. .

Attorneys involved in the case
Include H. T. Botts. Claud Bar-ric- k,

George T. Winslow, and A.
A. Hall, all of Portland; E. B.
Tongue. Hlllsboro. and J. P.
Cavanaugh, Jay Bowerman and
J. C. Conley of Portland.

The disbarment proceedings
grew out of an estate matter in
Tillamook county.- -

23 Die in Month
Of Road Mishaps

Twenty-thre- e persons were kill
ed and 445 persons were injured
in 2095 traffie accidents in Ore-
gon during the month of Novem
ber, according to a report of the
state traffic division. A total .of
1215 accidents resulted from
carelessness, while 380 accidents
were due to drivers falling to give
right of way. The state traffic
officers recovered stolen cars val
ued at IS 6 50 during the month.

LO'G-TlM- E INVALID DIES
INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 18. -

(AP) An Invalid for 55 years
because of injuries received when
he plunged 1000 feet from a bal
loon after a parachute failed to
open, Jesse FY Harrell, 68,
printer, ' Wed here Wednesday.
Sixty bonea were broken in his
fall from the balloon at Peru,
Ind.. in 1895.

Dr. Ohsn Last Cat-b-m

IMlela. ISO
H. OaauMidal St.,
Saloo. Office karsvwy Sanaay 8:30
U 1:30 ijl snrtaf
ta nentki f Dee.

YOU ARE READING
THIS LITTLE AD
Because the Dollar Sign

caught your eye.
By the same token the$ purchase of "Scrip", the
Ideal Gift for Christmas,
will catch your eye, and

will save yon money.
I S2JS0 Books 92.25
I 8)5.00 Books 8)4.50

f10.00 Books 839.00
Ask at Box Office

BLIGirS CAPITOL.
THE ELSIXORE

Only
1

More
Shopping

Days

UMBRELLAS

Kafourys

Will
there
be a

present
tor your

car in
the stocking

this Christmas
morning?

Help You With These

start on Mr. Larmer's well.

FOR RENT
Good 5 room cottage
with garage. Well furn-
ished, newly decorated.

; Phone 511

F. N. Woodry,
Owner

Hlffh Qrado

Furniture
-- and

Piano

Today 1:30 P. M.

at the

F. N. Voodry
Auction Market

IMS N.

Mane, t velour bed aaven-pert- a,

1 mehalr davenport, I
Cogswell vrtanr and mshslr
chairs, 1 Axminster rags t
U, t walnut bedreem rattan, I
breakfast tables and chairs,
and a let ef ether aatscsttaa-ee- ns

furniture, hnotemma, ate,
AH the above list to Jest Uks
new- - This nserchandks h
consigned front S apartments
so H must be eoM. Terms
cash, Kemember the time and
place,

TODAY

at
. WOODRY'S

Special Sale of
Xmas Trees

10 cte. 50 cts.

Market

Delicious T-Bo-ne

Steak
25c lb.

Milk Fed

Veal Steak

Bacon, lb ...30c
Grain fed Pigs.

Pure Pork

Sausage
20c lb.

22cDACES Lb.

exploration of Ore
gon's potential oil resources by
the sta.t with tbe view to in--
creastng potential wealth . in the
state and reducing the huge
freight bill now paid f r oils
shipped in, is advocated by Per
cy Cupper, local engineer, in a
statement released this week.

Cuoner feels the state might
well invest moneys In a planned,
carefully develpped plan of test
ing Oregon s oil resources, in
the same way that a large, corpor
ration expends- - money in its re-

search laboratories.
"Geologists are convinced that

we nave on nere, saia uupper.
"The process of finding ' It is
too hazardous and too expensive
for small operators."

Cuppers statement continues:
Fuel Consumption Large

"We are now developing ap
proximately 200,009 hydro-electr- ic

horse power in Oregon. It
is interesting to note that it xe- -
ouires some 900,000 horse power
to operate our automobiles. All
this power is, of course, furnished
by gasoline shipped in trom dis
tant points. .The citizens of Ore
gon pay for the gasoline and the
freight. Our consumption oi
gasoline Is approximately 160,-6000- 00

gallons per year. The
cost of this to the consumer is
approximately $30,000,000. Out
of this amount some $1,000,000
is returned to the state In the
form of a gasoline tax. "

"While some of the gas sold In
Oregon is consumed by cars from
outside of the state, many Oregon
cars in turn secure gas outside of
this state.

"The 260,000 cars registered In
Oregon, if using all the gas sold,
would generate approximately

horse power to the car, of
continuous operation. Or If It Is
assumed that the average car dur-
ing the period it is In operation
requires 20 horse power, then the
average ear would be in opera-
tion about four hours a day.

Obituary
Plerson

Wellington J. Plerson died In
this city. December 18, aged .79
years; father of Harry of Salem;
brother of John R. of Nebraska;
C. A., Mrs. ,C. J. Pierce, Mrs. E.
W. Jackson and Mrs. Eliza Hunt,
all of Iowa. Announcement of fu
neral later by W T. Rlgdon and
Son.

Abet
Mary Abst died at 238 North

High street December 17, aged 78
years; survived by one brother, E.
Abst of Green Bay, Wis.; two sis
ters, Antoinette Reubens of Ger
vais and Julia Lemense of Ta--
coma. Wash. Recitation of the
rosary Thursday at 7 p. m. in the
parlors of the Salem Mortuary.
Reaulem mass Friday at 9 a. m,
at St. Joseph's Catholic church.
Interment St. Barbara's cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetusl care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Pettreat iflemorial
PhB igarit PrieoS
S203 IXodersUly

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

Clough-Barric-k Co.
MORTUARY

issii
Phones 12 Chnren at Perry St

TERWILLIGER'S
JL ytnrsXAX. smscroas

77S

An am mUm la rfaOBl
Oar rrieaa Arc XMaraasts
On He f atoeam
HrwS Xy

Geology Prtj Willamette
student members of Prof. Her-
man Clark's geology class met
for n meeting -- and wiener roast
beside the fireplace In his home
on North Winter street Wednes-
day night. One of the high
spots of the evening was the dis-
play of Prof. Clark's own collec-
tion " of geological speclmans
from California and; Oregon.
Those ' present ' ' were Margaret
Ghormley, Louise Brown, Grace
Henderson," Harrell Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gill. John
Ross, Wesley Warren Margaret
Townsend. Helen Hertzog and
Hanna Hsselton.

Open tor erenlng shoppers un-

til Christmas. Atlas Book Store.
Intersection Crash When

Lee Dow, ronte 7, turned the
corner of Nebraska and Garnett
streets, he didn't signal; neither
did he see B. C. Willis. 2 3 0
Cherry avenue, who was drlTlng
towards him. The result was
that Willis hit the back of
Dow's machine. Dow reports
the accident as occurring at 5
o'clock, Wednesday night, at the
corner of 14 th - and Kansas
streets,' but since there Is no
such ' corner, Willis report was
accepted 'by police officers as
being more valid.

Dance armory tonite, features.

Authority Granted Lane
county has authority to Increase
the amount of its tax lery for
county purposes by six per cent
over last year's tax, and in so
doing disregard the amount it
lories for state purposes, accord
ing to an opinion handed down
by the attorney general - here
yesterday. The opinion was re-
quested by Alta King, district
attorney of Lane jcounty. t

Very SDecial d sale
of 78 beautiful new dresses chif-
fons, flat crepes, prints all must
go before Christmas', at one price,
$12.75. Mack's, 395 N. High.

Residence Fire The resi
dence- - of H. Baxter on Brooks
avenue, outside of the city lim-
its, caught fire Thursday. Fire
men answered a call at 9:30 a
m. North Salem department
used practically all the hose it
had with it, say firemen. In
reaching the blase which did
damage to the extent of nearly
9100.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marlon hotel.

Officers to be Named Elec-

tion of officers will feature the
meeting of the High School
Principals' association to be held
in Portland Wednesday morning.
December 31, in connection with
the meetings of the Oregon State
Teachers association. R. W. Tav-enn- er,

secondary supervisor in
the Salem schools, is secretary-treasur- er

of the organizations.

Dance tonight Hazel Green. 9

- Named la Estate Flora E.
Johnson has been appointed ad-

ministratrix vOf the estate of Wal-

ter . W. Johnson.' The widow and
tn anna all of Salem, are heirs
or tne id.vuv estate. .iruuit. Rohev Ratcllffe and A. fc." ------ - , - .V .
Bcmnnan uyio
estate.

Alley Accident Albert Len-ner- s,

route . Silverton. drove
Into the aiiey on mgniu

nir the Vincent St.
Paul's church, Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock; as he entered the
alley, his machine was strucK in
tv map Yiv thn automobile oper
ated by II. C. WUllams, Salem.

An YilTit Chrls:n.as rift
hr of vonr family

one of The Statesman Accident In-

surance Policies. Inquire at the
Statesman oilice lor particulars.- -

Skidding: Accident The truck
driven by . S. Heckman, 09

til 1 - 1 I m.

niAn h Frnnt ireer. rouiucu iu m

skidding crash with" a machine
driven by an unknown anver,
Wednesday at 9:30 at the corner
of Highland and cnurcn streets

Best old-ti- dance in coun
try. 60c, Turner, Sat. nignr. ,

n.- -. v Practice The
high school boys' team of the
Y. M. C. A. will practice on the
h..vothnii court Friday, at 3:30
p. m. A pickup squad will op
pose the regulars.

ir.n, Alt norket Application

to place on motion docket the
ease or Swnt ana
M. T. Molsan has been made In
circuit court. .

it TiprVa Jk Hen
drieks on classified psge, also 1

office window, 189 N. High,

Motion for . Default A. L.
. . v- .- v. krniirnt SUltuooie, w - -

acalnst J. B. Cummings to couect
a sum or moneyt n
for default. .

Order On Land CaseIn or-

der signed by Judge McMahan in
.. Vomltlll rountT VS.

Laura T. Gumm, defendants
costs' are setueo

Fur coat sale at Miller's con--
tinnod until saturaay.nisuv.

License Marriage licenseGe ... . .v a MinntT eierawas issuea vj r
yesterday to Willis Braden, Hub--

bara, ana
- - 1.

; Enran to to jw- - ---- --- -

and Luella Dumler leftDumler- . . . vacationlast nignt on
trip to .ma, vmm

TABLES and CHAIRS
TO RENT

On S193, Used Farnltmre
Department -

-- 151 K. JSsS

Will be rlSil trt 1mm I1mm
Slgne Paulson, teacher is the Par-
rish junior hlrh Mhani ut
win arrive rrom seatue late to-
night to remain until next Thm.
day with her sister. Miss Sylvia
rauison, and miss Dorothy Tay--
or. me Misses ifaulson willleave Tuesday to soma . th

day at their home near Eugene.
miss signe Paulson has beenteaching In a Seattle school this

Verr tnc!l nraJniTtitm,, ..u
oi Deaaurui now dmui rKif.
fons. flat CTCDM. nrinta all migo before Christmas, at on irle.
. - V, WWW

MOM tttrtitmm k Kjm A mnrm
men reristrd at th MnHhitnu
yesteraay lor roao jobs under the
uueuptojBieni program or tne
state highway denartment. Aetna!
Investigation of the cases purport-
ed to be the. most needy was begun yesterday by Commissioner J.
E. Smith. "Bob" Cole of the Elks'
charity fund; Frank Johnson,
eoantr rnumiri' nif & vativa.
sentauve of the Salvation Army.

A Christmas erift that will
reach the receiver 313 days In the
year. Give a year's subscription
to Tne- - Oregon statesman. Call
500 for rates: .

Poles Nearly Oat Work of the
'ortland General Electric com

pany in removing poles from State
and Court streets between ' Hirh
and 12th will be completed some
time Saturday. This removal.
made in contribution toward
beautifying the city, has been ac-
complished at a cost of about
1 3 woo. The work- - has reoulred
several months.'

Dance armory tonite, features.
Students Leaving Among Wil

lamette students who will leave
by train today to spend the holi-
days at their homes are: Helen
Pybus, Tacoms; Laura Tillsworth,
Gooding, Idaho; Virginia 81 usser,
Spokane; Cecile Adams, West;
Eva Graham, North Powder, and
Margery Hanna, Orofmo.

Fur cost sale at Miller's con--
tfniiA1 until Ktnrr1 nlrht

Bos. Car Collide A head-o- n

collision between a Pacific Grey-
hound bus and the car driven by
J. B. Brophy of Portland occurred
Thursday at the highway Junction
at Woodburn. The bus driver re
ported it to the sheriff, declaring
the highway was clear when he
looked before driving onto it.

Dance armory tonite, features.
Order on James Estate Order

declaring E. W. James to have
met his death about October 6,
1930. and admitting his will to
probate was signed yesterday by
the county Judge. George A. Rho- -
ten. Hattle Brstzel and Frank
Minto are named appraisers. The
$2000 estate Is left to the widow.

Just- - arrived for holidays, Ide
shirts, very newest fabrics, 81.95- -

82.50. Aaron Astlll, 125 N. Hlgb.

Sentenced; Paroled In case of
state vs. Albert A. Wood, before
Judge L. H. McMahan yesterday.
Wood changed his plea to not
guilty and was sentenced to the
Oregon state penitentiary for. one
year. He was paroled to O. W.
Emmons.

Fur coat sale at Miller's con- -

Hold Supper Meet Washing
ton Girl Reserves held a supper
meeting at the T. W. C. A. last
nirht. and following It they at
tended in a group tne piay pre
sented In the T. W. C. A. lobby
by the Parrish. Girl Reserves.
About 20 attended the supper.

The fires are still burning. Let
us Insure your property now. See
or call Homer H. Smith Ins. Agen
cy, phone 96.

Case Continued Testimony
was not com Dieted yesterday in
the rase of " Union Savinsrs and
Loan association vs. Smith and
others. The case has occupied
parts of two days In Judge Hill's
court.

Dance armory tonite, features.
vii.lt School Mrs. Mary L.

Fulkerson. county school superin- -
tAndent. visited the McKee scnooi
yesterday. The pupils are getting
ready to hold a cnristmas pro
gram next Tuesday evening.

-- T4ter check your nolicies be--
M WWrnm tne next lire.- - Homer n.

Smith Ins. Agency. Phone 96.

iranta - Trial Soon Applica
tion has been maae to nave case
of Earl Tarnell vs. Doris Tar--
nell placed on the trial docket.

Saturday Only

Dressed
RabMt

mm
l and 22c

Rich lit Protein and
i Economical

H
The Ideal meat

SHAEFER'S
RABBIT SHOP

: . ' '
1903 S. Coml Tel. S812J

Opea every week day
:' f except Monday

Originators Of Low Prices 351 State St.

SALEM'S OLDEST MARKET
15 years under the same management. Maintaining
the same policy. Selling good meat at a fair price.
We are pioneers In the cut price system as applied
to meats. When good meats are sold for less the
Midget will sell them.

For Friday and Saturday We Offer
Choice

Beef Roasts
15c lb.

imi
Tender Sirloin Steak, 2 lbs. 35c

A useful and practical gift.
10 rib umbrellas in the new
shades with tips and ferrell
to match. And the new short
and crooked handles are
here.

Packed in Gift Boxes

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95
others np to $12JlO

MEN" Who Buy for Women Will Find
Shopping Here a Pleasure

Dainty Lean Young Pig

Loin Chops Pork Roast
23c lb. 15c lb.
Young Pig Pure Pork

Pork Steak Little Links
20c lb. 25c lb.

Highest Grade Oleomargarine, 2 lbs. 25c

Milk Fed

Veal Roasts
17c lb. I 20c lb.

Fancy , Finest

Legs o Veal Veal Chops
23c lb. 23c lb.

uNut Sweet" Sliced
Sugar Cured.

Fresh Chopped

Beef
17c lb.

Auto Suggestions
120

. 98c to $35
Wipers --S5.00

$6.00 to S37.50
.... .. : $6.00 to $15.00

,.
'

. , . fin? to $4.00
Balls . 60c to S1.50

, i a m avnannnvaai m

it f I
s--

Let Us

Auto Clocks1' Windshield
Cigar Lighters

Car Heaters
Spot Lights
Ornaments
Gear-shi-ft

Accessories for your
garage man

XL E. Burns
Not Brothers

Ferry at High

"IBIISIKII?9S 99

Following yesterday and now that interest coupons
and dividends are becoming small, they are prepar-
ing to pass ont a few millions of their stock in these
chain stores to the, "Dear People" making "every
man his own Merchant. Be on the look ont for high
promising circulars and high powered Salesmen. And
our advice isdon't buy stock in any Man's. Store at
any price. Not even Bishop's, r;

There wfll be more of this.
Buhcp's Gcth&z crd Wcclea LliUs Store

USELESS TO PAY MORE RISKY TO PAY LESS

SUGAR CURED BACON

car. We have . 'em. Your
can supply you.

-- Dan Burns
The. Same Man

Salem, Oregon

Out of . consideration to orir employes. We closo
v Saturdays at 7 P. M.

IIATJIY 11. LEVY, Uzr.


